
Dissolving 
Sharpies                



Question

Are permanent markers actually 
permanent? What if there were 
certain cleaners that could get them 
out of a cotton shirt?



Main hypothesis

We all think that bleach would work the best because 
if a non white colored shirt gets bleach on it, it will 
change to white or orange. We all think the toothpaste 
won’t work to remove the sharpie stain because the 
sharpie  has too rich of a color. 



Ideas for science fair:
- What materials make the best filtered water?
- How would a cake bake with an ingredient?
- What do different drinks do to your teeth?
- How well do different hand sanitizers work
- What do different cleaners/solvents do to a sharpie stain?
- Do insects like light bulbs with more or less heat?
- How to make a solar powered iphone charger?
- What makes water freeze fastest?
- What makes water freeze slower?



The idea we are doing and why:

The idea we chose is what different cleaners take 
out a sharpie stain. One, we all liked the idea. 
Two, we can help people. And three, it’s really 
unique and non of us has seen the project done 
before.



Variables

The variables in our experiment are all the same except the cleaning agents we used. We 
used 5 white cotton shirts marked with the same sharpie 9 times on each shirts. We used 
q-tips, cotton round, and rags to clean each stain the same way. We had different results for 
each shirt and the only difference was the cleaning agents. 



Materials we need:

- Water
- 5 cotton shirts
- Cotton towel
- Lemon juice
- Bleach
- Nail polish remover
- Hand sanitizer
- Acetone 
- Toothpaste (non gel)
- Hairspray (Aerosol)
- Sponge 



First 20 minutes (scrubbing)

HairSpray-         

Spread the ink

Didn't seem to help

Made the stain worse

Bleach-         

Changed the stain 
barely

Made it a little lighter

Lemon Juice-         

Little splotchy

Lightened a little

No spread ink

Turned shirt a little 
yellow

Hand Sanitizer-        

Lightened it a tiny bit

Spread a lot

Broke it down more

ToothPaste-         

Lightened it half way



Second 20 minutes (after scrubbing again)

Hairspray- lighten color slightly, ink didn’t spread anymore. Lighten about 25 percent.

Bleach- it lighten about 50 percent. Did not spread. 

Lemon juice- lighten about 40 percent. Turned shirt a little yellow from juice.

Hand-sanitizer- lighten about 20 percent. Broke ink down a lot which caused ink to 
spread.

Toothpaste- lighten about 50 percent. Ink did not spread.



Final results after they dried

Hairspray-. Once it dried there weren't changes to the ink and it made the shirt stiff

Bleach-  After it dried it lightened to about 70% ink did not spread but the bleach stained 
the shirt yellow

Lemon juice- after it dried there weren't many changes

Hand sanitizer: After it dried there additional change

Toothpaste- no additional changes from the ink but it did make the shirt sticky
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Conclusion

Based on our data we learned that Bleach does in fact work the best but doesnt take 
out the sharpie completely. Based on our data Bleach in Lemon Juice worked the best, 
followed by toothpaste. The HairSpray and Hand Sanitizer both broke down the ink but just 
caused it to spread. The Hand Sanitizer did work a little bit to get out the stain. We used the 
same tools to clean and cleaning techniques on all of the shirts. We used Q-Tips, Cotton 
Pads, and rags. We  feel that if we could use a sponge or a toothbrush it might have worked 
better. In the future if we were to trying to remove another sharpie stain we would try and 
use bleach again but with a brush and some water to help avoid the shirt turning yellow. In 
conclusion we realized that sharpies are probably permanent. Sadly. So don’t color on your 
shirt with hand sanitizer. 



Links

-https://www.google.com/search?q=does+bleach+take+out+sharpie+stains+from+cotton&rlz=
1CAOEMI_enUS964&ei=8B-YYdCWCdL99AOC77_oDw&ved=0ahUKEwjQztjqt6X0AhXSPn0
KHYL3D_0Q4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=does+bleach+take+out+sharpie+stains+from+cotton&gs_
lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBQghEKABMgUIIRCgATIFCCEQoAEyBQghEKsCOgcIABBHELADOg
gIIRAWEB0QHkoECEEYAFDvA1jMMWCxM2gCcAJ4AIAB1AGIAagPkgEGMC4xMy4xmAEAo
AEByAEIwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz&safe=active&ssui=on 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1CALAYK_enUS916&q=how+to+get+a+sharpie+stains+o
ut+of+clothes+with+nail+polish+remover&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwic8JmiuKX0AhWGK
DQIHZFQD48QBSgAegQIARAw&biw=1920&bih=929&dpr=1&safe=active&ssui=on

https://www.google.com/search?q=does+bleach+take+out+sharpie+stains+from+cotton&rlz=1CAOEMI_enUS964&ei=8B-YYdCWCdL99AOC77_oDw&ved=0ahUKEwjQztjqt6X0AhXSPn0KHYL3D_0Q4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=does+bleach+take+out+sharpie+stains+from+cotton&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBQghEKABMgUIIRCgATIFCCEQoAEyBQghEKsCOgcIABBHELADOggIIRAWEB0QHkoECEEYAFDvA1jMMWCxM2gCcAJ4AIAB1AGIAagPkgEGMC4xMy4xmAEAoAEByAEIwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.google.com/search?q=does+bleach+take+out+sharpie+stains+from+cotton&rlz=1CAOEMI_enUS964&ei=8B-YYdCWCdL99AOC77_oDw&ved=0ahUKEwjQztjqt6X0AhXSPn0KHYL3D_0Q4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=does+bleach+take+out+sharpie+stains+from+cotton&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBQghEKABMgUIIRCgATIFCCEQoAEyBQghEKsCOgcIABBHELADOggIIRAWEB0QHkoECEEYAFDvA1jMMWCxM2gCcAJ4AIAB1AGIAagPkgEGMC4xMy4xmAEAoAEByAEIwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.google.com/search?q=does+bleach+take+out+sharpie+stains+from+cotton&rlz=1CAOEMI_enUS964&ei=8B-YYdCWCdL99AOC77_oDw&ved=0ahUKEwjQztjqt6X0AhXSPn0KHYL3D_0Q4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=does+bleach+take+out+sharpie+stains+from+cotton&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBQghEKABMgUIIRCgATIFCCEQoAEyBQghEKsCOgcIABBHELADOggIIRAWEB0QHkoECEEYAFDvA1jMMWCxM2gCcAJ4AIAB1AGIAagPkgEGMC4xMy4xmAEAoAEByAEIwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.google.com/search?q=does+bleach+take+out+sharpie+stains+from+cotton&rlz=1CAOEMI_enUS964&ei=8B-YYdCWCdL99AOC77_oDw&ved=0ahUKEwjQztjqt6X0AhXSPn0KHYL3D_0Q4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=does+bleach+take+out+sharpie+stains+from+cotton&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBQghEKABMgUIIRCgATIFCCEQoAEyBQghEKsCOgcIABBHELADOggIIRAWEB0QHkoECEEYAFDvA1jMMWCxM2gCcAJ4AIAB1AGIAagPkgEGMC4xMy4xmAEAoAEByAEIwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.google.com/search?q=does+bleach+take+out+sharpie+stains+from+cotton&rlz=1CAOEMI_enUS964&ei=8B-YYdCWCdL99AOC77_oDw&ved=0ahUKEwjQztjqt6X0AhXSPn0KHYL3D_0Q4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=does+bleach+take+out+sharpie+stains+from+cotton&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBQghEKABMgUIIRCgATIFCCEQoAEyBQghEKsCOgcIABBHELADOggIIRAWEB0QHkoECEEYAFDvA1jMMWCxM2gCcAJ4AIAB1AGIAagPkgEGMC4xMy4xmAEAoAEByAEIwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.google.com/search?q=does+bleach+take+out+sharpie+stains+from+cotton&rlz=1CAOEMI_enUS964&ei=8B-YYdCWCdL99AOC77_oDw&ved=0ahUKEwjQztjqt6X0AhXSPn0KHYL3D_0Q4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=does+bleach+take+out+sharpie+stains+from+cotton&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBQghEKABMgUIIRCgATIFCCEQoAEyBQghEKsCOgcIABBHELADOggIIRAWEB0QHkoECEEYAFDvA1jMMWCxM2gCcAJ4AIAB1AGIAagPkgEGMC4xMy4xmAEAoAEByAEIwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1CALAYK_enUS916&q=how+to+get+a+sharpie+stains+out+of+clothes+with+nail+polish+remover&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwic8JmiuKX0AhWGKDQIHZFQD48QBSgAegQIARAw&biw=1920&bih=929&dpr=1&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1CALAYK_enUS916&q=how+to+get+a+sharpie+stains+out+of+clothes+with+nail+polish+remover&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwic8JmiuKX0AhWGKDQIHZFQD48QBSgAegQIARAw&biw=1920&bih=929&dpr=1&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1CALAYK_enUS916&q=how+to+get+a+sharpie+stains+out+of+clothes+with+nail+polish+remover&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwic8JmiuKX0AhWGKDQIHZFQD48QBSgAegQIARAw&biw=1920&bih=929&dpr=1&safe=active&ssui=on

